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사업부문 매출 영업이익 비고

LG엔솔 7조 6480억 5,222억

첨단소재 2조 5820억 4,160억 +750%

석유화학 5조4930억 930억 -91%

LG화학 2022년 3분기실적



BASF 에너지비용상승문제로유럽생산영구적축소결정

발표자 노트
프레젠테이션 노트
https://www.ft.com/content/f6d2fe70-16fb-4d81-a26a-3afb93e0bf57



IRA 통과로
미국발전산업
큰영향



Wind and solar paired with battery storage is in the $20/MWh to $30/MWh range, making 
them competitive with natural gas-fired generation, said Matt Pawlowski, NextEra Energy 
Resources executive director of business management and regulatory affairs.

Later this decade, with the IRA, NextEra expects wind coupled with a 4-hour battery system will 
cost $14/MWh to $21/MWh, according to a Nov. 4 company presentation. Solar with batteries 
will cost $17/MWh to $24/MWh, the company estimates. An existing natural gas-fired power 
plant will cost $35/MWh to $47/MWh to operate, assuming gas is in the $4/million British 
thermal units to $5/MMBtu range, according to NextEra.

The prices for solar and batteries and wind and batteries are about 35% to 44% lower than cost 
estimates NextEra provided in a mid-June presentation before the IRA was released.

NextERA, IRA 통과로태양광/풍력+배터리설치비용 35~44% 하락예상

https://www.investor.nexteraenergy.com/%7E/media/Files/N/NEE-IR/news-and-events/events-and-presentations/2022/11-11-22/EEI%202022%20Investor%20Presentation_vF.pdf
https://www.investor.nexteraenergy.com/%7E/media/Files/N/NEE-IR/news-and-events/events-and-presentations/2022/06-14-2022/June%202022%20Investor%20Presentation_vFinal.pdf


“We have a once-in-a-lifetime set of incentives that are on the table. The biggest risk for ratepayers 
would be a failure to capitalize on that right now,” Walsh said. “Even for that 10-year tax credit 
window, the planning has to start now.”

Before the IRA, wind and solar were constrained by their cost-competitiveness, according to Farbes. 
Now, they are limited only by how fast they can be built, he said.

State utility regulators will need to change their resource planning practices, panelists said.

Instead of top-down load forecasting of modest load growth, regulators will need bottom-up 
forecasting to account for a pending surge in electric vehicle and building load, according to Farbes.

Since the late 2000s, load growth has been generally flat, Farbes said. However, the IRA could spur 
3.1% annual load growth this decade, or about 30% growth by 2030, he said.

IRA통과로재생에너지경제성역전 –설치속도관건 +수요증가대비필요



Transmission may be the biggest limit on renewable energy development, 
even with the IRA, according to the panelists.

“It’s probably one of the largest obstacles to building more renewables on 
the grid,” Pawlowski said. “We’re already behind on transmission.”

The U.S. high-voltage transmission system needs to grow 2.3% a year, up 
from its 1% annual growth rate over the last decade, to meet the IRA’s 
potential, Farbes said.

Expanding transmission at its current pace would reduce potential wind 
and solar deployments by 50% and reduce its emissions reduction 
potential by 80%, he said.

고압송전망확장연간 1% 2.3%로상향실패시재생에너지확대제한적





전력망배터리 (ESS) 설치급증





테슬라

대형전기트럭인도개시
(2022.12.1)







IRA, 블루/그린수소생산지원 –좋은정책인가?



그린수소지원블루수소대비 3~5배 (최소감축기준 60%)



엄격한평가필요:재생에너지 50% 만사용시그린수소 1kg당 CO2 9kg 배출



엄격한평가필요:천연가스누출율 3%발생시블루수소 1kg당 CO2 5kg 배출



국내:수소연료전지 –그레이수소사용했지만 REC 발급



CF100 이정말더용이한가?





CF100 원조구글사례 – RE100 달성 5년차,목표: 100% CFE

발표자 노트
프레젠테이션 노트
https://cloud.google.com/blog/topics/sustainability/5-years-of-100-percent-renewable-energy?hl=en



재생에너지구매량 – 2021년 30GW+ (=>국내재생에너지설치량)



CFE 100 추진배경 –재생에너지초과/갭발생



A new frontier: 24/7 Carbon-Free Energy

Matching our annual energy consumption with renewable energy 
purchases has been an important step in our sustainability journey, 
but there are still regions and times of day where clean energy is 
unavailable and we are forced to rely on fossil fuels to meet our 
electricity needs. That is why we are now working towards our 
moonshot goal of operating on 24/7 carbon-free energy (CFE) by 
2030, the last step in our journey to fully decarbonize Google’s global 
operations.

Operating on 24/7 CFE is a far more complex and technically 
challenging goal than matching our annual global energy use with 
renewable energy purchases. It means matching our electricity 
demand with carbon-free energy supply every hour of every day,

         

CF 100은재생에너지갭을메꾸기위한노력: RE100 대비훨씬더
복잡하고기술적으로도어려움많아



지역별달성현황 (2021)



•New approaches to buying diverse portfolios of carbon-free energy

•Projects to advance next-generation technologies 
like geothermal and batteries

•A first-of-its kind carbon-intelligent computing platform to maximize 
the reduction in grid-level CO2 emissions

•Advanced methods for tracking clean energy and maximizing the 
economic value of clean energy projects

•Expanded efforts to advocate for public policies that accelerate grid-
level decarbonization

CF100 추진과제

https://aescorp2020cr.q4web.com/press-releases/news-details/2021/AES-Announces-First-of-Its-Kind-Agreement-to-Supply-247-Carbon-Free-Energy-for-Google-Data-Centers-in-Virginia/default.aspx
https://cloud.google.com/blog/products/infrastructure/google-fervo-geothermal-project-creates-carbon-free-energy
https://cloud.google.com/blog/topics/sustainability/clean-energy-projects-begin-to-power-google-data-centers
https://blog.google/outreach-initiatives/sustainability/carbon-aware-computing-location/
https://cloud.google.com/blog/topics/sustainability/t-eacs-help-drive-around-the-clock-carbon-free-energy
https://gems.engie.com/business-news/engie-and-google-cloud-join-forces-to-accelerate-wind-energy-development-with-advanced-data-management-and-artificial-intelligence/
https://cloud.google.com/blog/topics/sustainability/a-policy-roadmap-for-achieving-247-carbon-free-energy


- 15년이상된재생에너지설비에서발생한전력구매시불인정
(신규시설장기계약및자가시설등은예외인정)

-바이오,수력지속가능성인증요건강화



영국산업부
발전비용전망 (2020)
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2020년추정해상풍력,육상풍력,태양광예상발전비용 2016년추정치대비급감



에너지경제연구원 –태양광설비수명 20년으로낮게가정예상발전비용크게상승



시설종류 육상풍력
(51MW)

해상풍력
(1000MW)

대형태양광
(20MW)

이용률 34% 51 63% 11%

설비수명 25 30 35

사업개발
기간

4 5 1

공사기간 2 2 0

최소수익율 5.2% 6.3% 5.0%

영국정부는태양광설비수명 35년으로계산 (풍력은 25~30년)



발전회사
RPS 의무충족분



감사합니다.
김지석
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